Biomedical research in the nursing home: methodological issues and subject recruitment results.
Although nursing homes are potentially important sites for geriatric research, previous reports have identified impediments to subject recruitment in this setting. We are conducting five simultaneous clinical studies in a 725-bed nursing home. Utilizing a systematic subject recruitment methodology designed to minimize patient and staff burden, we have recruited over 100 subjects. The average recruitment rate over two years from nursing home residents meeting study entry criteria was 43%. The rate was highest (81%) for a study of urinary incontinence offering direct benefit to participants, and lowest (28% and 14% respectively) for physiologic studies of vasopressin regulation and dermal vitamin D production, offering no direct benefit. Studies of syncope and dementia which benefitted groups affected by these problems but not controls, had intermediate recruitment rates (46 and 44%, respectively, P less than .002 compared to incontinence). Thus, clinically relevant projects, sensitive to the needs of the patient and institution, can recruit subjects from the nursing home.